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will assist. This meeting is
to be a special one to which each
guest will bring a guest.

Following a snort period of

Silverfon PTA

Asks Hobbiesls

ing of the Rainbow Garden club
was held at the home of Mrs.
Otto Burson, with six members'
and two guests present.

Plans were made for the year.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Aleta LaRount,

For children a
Mickey Mouse show will be giv-
en in an adjoining room at in-

tervals. A moderate charge Is to
be made for admission. Conces-
sions to be sold Include punch,
popcorn, home-mad- e cake and
coffee.

entertainment, the hostess serv-- L

ed refreshment.Silverton Mrs. Gordon Van
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TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR

Businessmen Find Record of
Congress Is Mixed Blessing

Br SAM DAWSON
New York, Oct. 20 W) Businessmen who were so gloomy when

the 81st congress was elected less than a year ago find today
that on the whole Us bark was worse than its bite.

But, as the first session moves to a wrangling, uncertain close,
many businessmen find its record, at best, a mixed blessing.

Many of of the things they dis

Garden Club Asks
Guests to Meeting

Stayton The first fall meet- -
m au tar itiibmlih ku HinriKMi

Cleave, publicity chairman of the
annua1 PTA hobby show to be
given at Eugene Field auditor-
ium the evening of Friday, Octo-
ber 28 and the afternoon and
evening of Saturday, October 29,
is reminding the local public of
the types of hobbies that will be
appreciated for display.

ITrai i POINT PEN H

registration board for all entries.
Registration must be made be-

fore security to exhibitors can
be definitely assured. Of the
thousands of kinds of hobbies
listed by Mrs. Van Cleave, she
is submitting a few of the un-
usual that are always appreciat-
ed. Among these are any type
that could be classed under the
head of natural history, woods,
plants, seashells, fossils, rocks,
minerals, butterflies, birds eggs,
etc.

Collections of buttons, dishes,
any type of miniatures, dog or
horse images, dolls, hymn books,
Bibles, post cards, stamps, valen-
tines, shoes, coins, scrap books,
or hundreds of types of which
the general public is not aware.
Fancy work, hand craft, pic-

tures, or other individual group
displays will be welcomed.

1 WITH A 10 TIA WWniM MIMCI POUC

wonder whether their gains as
suppliers equal their loss as tax-

payers.
Most of congress' acts tended

to brake deflation or to promise
future inflationary pressures.
And their sum total higher ex-

penditures and lower tax collec-
tions led the treasury to deficit
financing, which many regard
as the most inflationary item of
all at the present time.

The public in general, how-

ever, appeared to lose interest
in threats of future Inflation, de-

spite some warnings these were
increasing, and to concentrate on
signs that deflation was being
held in check.

Just who will gain and who
will lose by individual measures

in dollars and cents, without
questioning their political or
moral benefits?

Most firms with goods to ex-

port feel that the Marshall plan
extension will help keep world
trade moving. Everyone with
taxes to pay will contribute his
bit to it. The majority of those
directly engaged in exporting
and importing hope to gain by

like most merely are put off un Promise is made that all ex-

hibits will be protected from
pilferers during the night of Fri

Nothing Down Pay Monthly
VENETIAN BLINDS

And Shades
Wt 1m wait)., rttftp. pilat anfl
rilU roar aid VenetUs Mlndi

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Free Estimates

Phone
1451 Rure St. West Balem
We five 8 A H Green Stamps

til January. Businessmen were
not united, either. Few were the
measures before congress that
didn't find businessmen appear-
ing on both sides of the issue.

day and at all times during the
show hours.

U WP.ITIS TO 1 YIAM WITHOUT MNUINO

WIN So"i" H, mU at U.M). PmtalOKUafcaa. UEfilEl.ta i2L7Z, !al bod,. Trl, larkabl. vain. I Com. fmHta with .Mn.l, p N !. """'" 'k" f'", U
lllrllM BU, Bun !. WBriBU) " ftDirdm Perry's Drue Store 129 S. Commercial DDL!

$22,280,000 in

Valley Projects
Portland, Oct. 20 t--

ette valley flood control proj

For type of hobby sign-u- ex
Congress failed to fulfill busi hibitors are asked to call Mrs.

nessmen s worst fears of a year E. L. Henkel or Mrs. Chester!
ago. For example, congress did
n't repeal the y law,
or increase taxes. And it side

ects will get $22,280,000 from
the $30,371,700 appropriated by
congress for the Portland district tracked health insurance, the

Brannan farm plan and socialof the army corps of engineers.
security extension, all of whichTopping the major allocations

listed yesterday are two $9,500,-00- 0

amounts for Detroit and
Lookout dams. Other major

the extension of reciprocal trade
had bitter opponents in the
business world. But most of
these issues are likely to come
up again in January.items include Cottage Grove re rand ie-Openi- ng

9 A.M. FRIDAY, October 21st

servoir $140,000; Dorena reser Huge appropriations for for
voir $2,500,000: Tern Ridge re eign aid and both American and
servoir $190,000; Willamette European rearmament made for

less of a drop in exports and inbank protection $450,000.

agreements, but some demestic
manufacturers see costly com-

petition in their own particular
fields. Most exporters deplore
the need to continue export con-
trols as an expensive nuisance.

There are one trillion feet of
timber standing in the three
west coast states Washington,
Oregon and California..

Rivers and harbors projects factory and mill orders than busi
designate $1,250,000 for the Co nessmen had been braced for

this year. However, these samelumbia at Bonneville; $150,000
for the lower Columbia and the appropriations mean continued
Willamette below Vancouver, high taxes. Some companies
Wash., and Portland; $850,000
for Coos Bay; $400,000 for De
poe Bay; $100,000 for the Ump
qua river; $35,000 for Yaquina
bay and harbor.

Fish Commission Asks W 1 ,l l.lWl , luiiiw Wl

Clarification of Law tWe are very happy to present our
Portland, Oct. 20 W) The

(tate fish commission planned
newly and
store for your inspection. We are quite
proud of our new front with the shrubs
and the newly designed interior, which will
make shopping easier. Won't you come in for
a visit Friday? We.will be open until 9 p.m.

CARNATIONS FOR THE LADIES

ftAKE KELlOG&S titW itmOVtO 6RAM FLAKES

YOUR G00D M0RMlN6HABfT.

Try Kellogg's new improved 40 Bran
Flakes! Crlsper, tastier! They supply
whole-grai- n vitamins, minerals, and
extra bulk. Many diets need this to help

prevent constipation. The
way to encourage "good morning"
habits. Enjoy Kellogg's Bran Flakes . . .
In the white, red and green package!

today to ask the attorney gen-
eral to clarify the fish trap ban
in the lifcht of a Marion county
circuit court ruling.

The commission reported yes-
terday It had concluded after
studying the decision that traps
may be used in the Columbia to
catch any fish but salmon. Cir-
cuit Judge George R. Duncan
had ruled part of the law was
unconstitutional. He approved
the use of seine nets for salmon
but upheld the salmon trap ban.

The commission said this ap-

parently left the way open for
use of traps on steelhead, shad
and other species.

Woodbum Selects

Park Committees

fourts?g?YesRRkft i
Mad thm

genuine KeJfogg way 1 tr w
to prove to our Old Friends it is

Woodburn Committees for MOTHER KNOWS ilEST!
the Woodburn park and recrea
tion board for the coming year

our intention of continuing to give the values for which we are famous, and to convince new friends
that the SALEM HOME FURNITURE CO. is a good place to buy FURNITURE.

We are not quoting any former prices, believing that all you are interested in, are the new low
prices. Old prices do not mean anything anyway. It's today's Prices that count. Won't you come in
and look over our stock and check our prices? A few samples ...'new! quick! and soooo DOiaousr

NARROW ARM DAVENO for small

were appointed at a recent meet-

ing, according to A. G. Cowan,
chairman.

Those appointed were. Devel-opeme-

and maintenance, Har-
old M. Austin and Lee Withers;
recreation, Kenneth Thompson,
and Charles B. Cornwell; sani-
tation. Dr. James R. Deagen and
Mrs. Gerald B. Smith.

Equipment and plumbing at
the Woodburn war memorial
pool in Settlemier park has been

BORON'S CHEESE 5998nomes. ueep tear. Comfortable,

FRUIT SALAD!
restful back. Tapestry covert

PLATFORM ROCKER. Double springs.
Coil springs on no-sa- g spring base,
sturdy construction. Good covert

INNERSPRING MATTRESS COMFORT.

IT'S TRUE! This fine mattress is yours

3398

lg98
checked and drained for the
winter by Paul Wells of Monitor
and members of the board. Plans
were made to grade and seed
the Softball diamond at the park

LUSCIOUS FRUITS

MIX60 WITH CREAMYnext spring and 150 pounds of
grass seed was donated by Wells

$598

388

$2998

$998
$13988

s16988

9x12 ENAMELED SURFACE RUGS.

Beautiful florals and tiles.
12 patterns to choose from at
COTTON LATEXED RUGS.

24x36. Looped and twisted yarns.
Choice of beautiful pastel color

4-- DRAWER WATERFALL CHEST.
Lots of drawer space. Sturdy walnut
veneer. A bargain at
For That Extra Bedroom
WALNUT FINISH PANEL BED.

Designed for beauty and long
service. Full or twin size , .

LIMED OAK BEDROOM SET.
5- - pc. modern suite of dependable
quality at a low price of

LIVING ROOM SUITE.

Beige mohair frieze or rose velvet.
Very low priced for this quality

BORDEN'S
for the work.

The triangular park at Settle .COTTAGE CHEESE!
mier and Garfield streets has

at this low price. See it and tove
Box Spring to match, $18.98

FLOOR LAMP. Brown or

ivory. Plasti-til- k shade.
Priced complete with all bulbt

Washable Top CARD TABLE.

Sturdy metal cross braces,
double braced legs

been graded and leveled by
Frank and Henry Wilmcr. Ap

$998

$398preciation was expressed to Max
Warring, street commissioner
and his crew for storing the park
tables.

SERVICEABLE PLATFORM ROCKERS. $Dayton The Kroweldcen 2298Bridge club met it the home of
Mrs. Ernest Budge. There were

Wine, blue, beige tapestry.
No-sa- g springs. While we have them .ISorden'sfour tables of bridge at play

and the special guests were: Mrs
Clark Foster, Mrs. James Pen- - C I A M I 0
land, and Mrs. Harold Frink. ESECOTTA
The high score of the evening

Melt dtlkloui ttrntMvr mf
drtaimd tip! Imagln IukIov.
nuggtti el peart, pachtt, chr-tk- t,

and pincappl mixed with

Bordon'i Cottog
CritM. But why ImigifMT Thtt

glerlewi tolad b of your food

fort new I

was held by Mrs. Carl Mitchell, FRUIT SALAD
and Mrs. Foster was second high.
Mrs. Clete Gell was low. The
next meeting will be with Mrs
Charles Carr. In

iffoatVoAiEfjeOfJiy Add Sparkle to Your HOME
With New Occasional Pieces Selected at the

FALL 1949 FURNITURE MARKETS

Solid Mahogany Wall Shelves

:95 24 inches wide. ff
Two shflvs. Fnp onlw

Tall, Graceful Table Lamps
Of distinctive loveliness.
25 Vi Inches tall. Green,
coral, white, dubonnet 5"

n KIISHMANN NEwL?$f NEVER HAVE TO W0P.RV IX,

flWf EFWMIWTICN ' Jtwl f RISES MStI

iVJ ' NEEPEP R v'a5 4 EVERVTIMEl

Lkr ) iQwl because

ILrj 'cfs- - ;3lVi 5r itIs EXTRA

whlie we have them

Duncan Phyfe End Table
Mahogany veneer.

J14'98

f CITS AUMV FAVORITE J
KCIPES TOO

fj

Jh ALIWUPOIS 11
8 f SPRINKLE ON TOP OF ljif IUKEWARM WATER, 1

' L 1ST 6TANP tO pJ J
1 fl MINUTES' THEN 1
"J STIR WH.L

Deeno Quality Table Lamps
Exciting design.
Decorated china.
Priced tor value

Modern Occasional Tablet
Lamp, end, coffee

$3m

$68
A popular style. Only. ,

Venetian Mirrors
20-i- round or square . $698

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPSJ - I
WOW Buy 3 packages
at a time. Keep it handy on

your panlry shef. Slays
strong and active always
right there when you want it.

lit n.ti t- - V...

3 times as many women
PreferFLEISCHMAIIH'S YEAST


